
Independent Examiner's Report to the PGC of St Petefs Wreccleskam
on the accounts of the church for the year ended 31 December 2019

il

I report to the trustees on my examination of the accounts of the above charity ("the Trust")

for the year ended 31 Dec 2019.

Responsibilities and basis of report:

As the charity's trustees, you are responsible for the preparation of the accounts in

accordance with the requirements of the Charities Act 2011 (the Act").

I report in respect of my examination of the Trust's accounts carried out under section 145

of the 2011Act and in carrying out my examination, I have followed all the applicable

Directions given by the Charity Commission under section 145(5Xb) of the Rct.

Independent examiner's statement:

I have completed my examination. I confirm that no material matter has come to my

attention in connection with the examination which gives me cause to believe that in, any

material respect:

1. the accounting records were not kept in accordance with section 130 of the Charities

Act; or

2, the accounts did not accord with the accounting records; or

3. the accounts did not comply with the applicable requirements concerning the form

and content of accounts set out in the Charities {Accounts and Reports} Regulations

2008 other than any requirement that the accounts give a 'true and fair'view which

is not a matter considered as part of an independent examination.

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connection with the

examination to which attention should be drawn in this report in order to enable a proper

understanding ofthe accounts to be reached.

Signed: PtA*M
Name: P t{ A r\nD&cu Date: Lq tf4 ToLo
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TIIE PAROCIIIAL CHIIRCII COUNCIL of St PETER.
WRECCLESHAM

Notcs to,the Fin+nciat StatcmenlF fqr the vear pndi+g ll:lpgcq+Fe&30l?

AccounlingPolicies

The financial stratements have been prepared in accordance with Church accormting
Regulations 2006 togetherwith the applicable accounting standards and the SORP

?005,

The fiilfficial statement$ have bffir p'repared tmda the historicd cost corrvention.

The financial statements include all transaction, assets and liabilities for which the

PCC is responsible in law- They do not include tfte accounts of church groups thx
owe theirmain affiliation to another body northose that are informal gatherings of
church members.

Funds

Generat and designated fimds repnesent the fimds of the PCC that mp not subject to
any restictions regarding tlreir use and are available to the PCC for its general

purposes.

The Vicar's Discretionary Fund is a Resbicted Fund in line with the specific wishes

of the donor as to their use.

fnco*u

Pianned giving, collections and donatisns rcceived are reao$dssd when rereived, Til(
refi.5rds are ctaimed and recognised when the incoming resource to which they relate

is received. Grants and tegacies are accounted for when the PCC is legally entitled to
the amounts due. Dividends and interest are accounted for when received. All income

is accounted for gosq with the exception of fees received for funerals and weddings,

where only the net sum due to the PCC is shswn.

Eryenditarc

Gra*s and donations paid by tlre PCC are accounted for whe* paid or awarff, ifthat
award creates a binding or constructive obligation on the PCC. The Diocesan Parish

Share is accounted for when due. All other expenditure is generally recognised when

it is incurrd and is accormted for gmss, Wrere a VAT refimd has beea obhined
underthe Listed Places of lVorship scheme the expenditure is shown net ofthe VAT
refund received.

FircdAssee

Coasscratsd properfy is not insluded in the aceounts as a cons€quence of slO (2) (a)

and (c) ofthe Charities act 201l.



Moveable church ftrnishings held by the vicar and churchwardens on spwial trust for
the PCC and which require a faeulty for disposal are inalienable prollerty, listed in the
church's inventory, which can be inspected and re not valusd in the financial
statements.

Equipment used within the church premises is depreciated on a straight line basis ove.r

four years. There were no such items at the year end. Individual items of equipment
with apurehase priee of f,1,000 or less are rnnitten offwlpn the aeset is aequired,

Current Asse8

Amowts due to the Pfe at 3is Drcember in respect of foe$, reirts or other income are

shown as debtors.

InstantAccess and Short term deposit accounts are held wift CBF (Ceutral Board of
Finance) Church of England Funds and with Santander, HSBC and Nat-West Banks.

Tlre Leverton Hall is a fimctional asset of the church and trn&r tlre eoar$rol of the PCC
and the Hall accsunts are incorpomted into the financial statements sf the PCC. The
Hall was a gift to the Pmish d97A at an approximate valtre of f,25,000.

Cunent Llabilitis

Amounts owcd by tbE PCC at 31st Deember in respect of fees or committed
expendihre are sho$m as creditors.

The loan from Methodist Chapel Aid is shown split between tbe porti,on due within t2
months and the remainder being due in excess of this priod.
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Wrccclesham PCC

SOFA

For tfie period *om 0t January mfS ta $t Decernber 2$tS

Unr**gict*d
frrrrds

f;sticled €ndoun*ent
frrrrk frrrr.k

TSI Prior year
frrrrb ffrftrt fnrrl*
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Fundraising trading sst of goods sold end other...
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otherrssrctrtrecl

ss,{I5$.?s
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83S.3i[
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-
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Approved by the PCC and signed in its behaff by:

Rev. Jacqueline Drake*$mith, lncumbent



tAfrecclesham PSC

Balance sheet {$ummary}
As at: 31 Decernber 2$lg

Total Funds
f

FrlorYear Funds
F

Current assds

DeHors
Cggh at bank and in iland

Liabilities

Creditors: Amounts failing due in one year

Net current asssts less current liabilities

Liabilities

Crcdibrs Amounts t*iling due after nTsre &an onefear

Total ae$etg les c*nent liabititis

Tstaf nef assets fess fiabifities

Representad by

Unrestricted

Unrestrictd - Ge*ersl fu*cl

Designated

Designated * Fabric Fund
Designatred - Organ Fund

esignded- Legary Furd
kbreted - Levertan f{ef Generat Fund

DesiEnated - Levelbn Hall Resrve
Dmignated - BuiHing Develapment & Restoration Fsnd

Restricted

Restrbt€d - Vlmfs Discretbnsry Fund
Restrtrtsd - $t Tlrnottry's Fund

Funds of the church

1,239.99

6fi,e90.s0
9S9.14

8$,414.ff3

87,527.79 s4,383.97

4,22,1.41 7,642.00

63,306.39 7S,741.97

2,$SB;ffi

63,3$4.3S 76,741.97

83,3(8.39 74,241.97

15,S53.6&

478.&+

35,839.37

s,450.06
5,S{3.57

(1,594.13)

4,934.99

29,7&2.7&

77,414.11

34,$23,;
7,924.92

7,827.',12

(s,?0$.6c)

63,3m.38 74,241.97



tf$rccclesham PCL

Analysie of receiffi and payrnsnk
Feriod: Si January 20{9 to 3{ December 20{9

tlnr*rfiirhd Pe*bn*Ed Ra;ftcted Endonrtpnt
ToEt

Thh yetr Lrrtyear

Receiffi

f,lecerp*e frvm ganonafed funds

Receipe Fonr gpnerated fur*
A30 - Education s0.00 s0.00

Receip& frqn genemted fundt
Suhtohls

Votu*tary fncome
Al " Cash Cstte{*ions

A12 - Grants

414 - Legracbs

A18 - Gin Aid Enwlopes - Psnt

FC - Stewardship $cheme Envefopes

AZg - $pedal Cofledions

A3 - $tanding Orders & PGS

A38 - Messy Churcfr

A51 - BnRFund - Donatiorlg

A52 - BDRFund Grants Reeived
A6 - Git Aid Tax Retund

A8'Donations
A$- Appals

s0.00

3,541.40

2,427.16

3,058.00

34,353.34

,*.:

10,18S.84

1,015.71

6,000.;
10,500.@

5,247.;
*

5,000.00
*

s0.00

3,541.40

6,000,00

tr0,500.0s

2,427 JA
3,058.00

34,353.34

2W.3r

5,247.70

10,186.84

0,01s.71

s,s3"1.43

31s.46

2,371.30

3,268.00

37,246.08

50s,0s
50"00

5,148.50

12,576.36

5,4m.00

Vslurrtary income Sub"tatah

ActtYftis for gnnerating fund*
A1{ - Magazines - AdY€r$$ing and
Sales

A15 - Copier ReceipF

A16 - $urday Refteshments

FAl - Leverton Halt Lettirgs

F&2 - Cftlrsfr Lottirge

A23 - t(sy kpoeits
A24 - Book $ah$
A50 - FFRFund Fund Rsising lrrcorn
A7 -Fun*Rai$ng

s+,sls,96 2,1,747,79 5,0s0,90 g1,ss4,s 7S,m,ts

2,S2.60

591.12

r$s.;

Btzel';

7,262.3t
ffi

45,00

?,062.60

sgt.12
7,262.ffi

1S8.:

45,0S

e,28{.37

2,346.63

s05,45

6,569.25

5S.S

3S,00

$,{a$.26

ir# .rF*e

Activfti* for grenercting f*nd*
Sub-totels

lnve*tmsnt incsme
AA - Banlr lntercst

11,103.09 7,307.50

0.03 2*.50 15.S5

tg,4to.sg 15,024.59

269.58 216.42

Invmlment inceme $uh-tet*ls 0.03 2S4.50 1$.0s z6s,5s 716"4?.

100,334,S3 86,041.14fiacalpfr fiam granamted ffi,01CI.CI8 29,309.70 5,015,0s

23 January 2020 Page t



1I*rertric*d t!*tgndrd Rmlric,*d Endourrpnt
T'otal

Thb y*sr l-tst ytsr

funds Totals

frwaipF frvm eharfpible slrv{*pe

Receipe fronr chaffiebb ectivfu
2,624.94-

fi0.00

2,6?4.:

1ro.os

r'*'1:

2,7U,U0 ?,734,S0 ?,s+4,18

A10 - Fees

A25. $unday Lundt Club lnmne
A44 - Alph€ course incorne

Rcceipffi from charitable
activitb* S$b-to$ls

ffmaftrfu frem chartlabte
acfiv*Jes Totale

Othsr $coip#

trher rscelpb
A20 - Mismllaneous
A40 - VATRetund

Ofier rgc+ip$ Suh-totf,ls

Qther rsar'ip8s fe&fi$

Receipts
Grand totals

2,7$f .00 2,FS.t.ffi 4,0*4.t8

68,744.S8 29,3$9.70 5,015.05 103,069.83 99,095.32

Paymsnts

Go*t of gencrating fund*

Cost of gpn€mting funds
WZ - $unday rcfre$hr$snt expens€s

S50 - BDRFund Furd Raising
Expenses

221.V 221,# 9s,20

Cost of gnnerasng fundl $ub-
tofiets

Cost of generafing voluntary income

221.U 221,ffi 95.29

Fi27 - Stal$niriiihip Exp6ning

Coat cf generafng votuntaqY
incsme $ub*tabls

Fundmbing Seding cost of gsods eold 
"nO 

othsr coets
830.+j+ 83$.9j* 100.00B2S * Fund Raising ExrehSes

Fundrahsitfg firding eost of
gsds sold and o*rer cosb

830.94 rs0.ffi830"9*
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Unresbicted Derign#d Reebicbd Endownrent
Tatal

This yrer Lsst yeer

8ub-tohls

Cosf oY genercti*gfvndg
ToF,ls

Charitable activities

Gharitable a*tivities
Bl - $pecial Collections Paid

810 * Cleaning Expenses

Btf - Gas

St2 " Ebdricity
S{3 - Water Rates

814 - \licarage Telephons and tfilater

815 - Gardens and Grounds

B$-Fees Pue

817 * lnsurance Premium

818 - Organfst Feee

B1g - Organ & Piano Maintainanc,e
and Music

BZ - St Fetet's gdiool

820 - Edumtisn
tsZt - Sscr€fariat

B?2 - Postage aru$ Etationery

823 - Printer Costs (inc Magaztfie
produ$isfi s
F;24 - Subsaiptions

B?S - Bank Gharges ard tnterest Paid

BAg - Outward Giving

Bg - Parisft Share

830 - Miseltaneous Expense
B;31 - Web Site

832 - Junior Churcft

833 - h{agazirre Producfisn/Printing

834 - Banners, leaflets and advertlslrg

835 - Hall Glaaner

836 - Sunday Lundt Club ExPenses

837 - Security $ystem, Church Phone
& tntemet

838 - Me**y Churcft

B3g' Ssdsl event ery€nces

84 - Vimfs btpensee

&tO - D€preeiation Aeeount

841 - Clergy Retreat Expense$

843 - Vicar*s Dissetionary Fund
Expenditure

844' Alpha Course Experees

85 - \fisiting Cle4gy

86 - Sacristy and WorshiP

87 - Curatcle Expe*se,*

B8 - Mincr Repaim & Maintenanffi

Bg - Maior Repairc

t,t)52"78

471.;
2,#7.fig
t,g8s.e7

727.:19

394.40

2,380"54

2,Sff0.00

211.ffi

408,80

1,893.70

476,11

1,692.25

393.:

1,724.09

31,8&l-.S

5,6S2.24

158.26

69.80

sss.;

18S.58

339.65

1e7.24

-
100.00

414,01

37.54

468.$4

893.81

17,497.09

s7.73

r*.:
g

325.07

-

t*lz

t{x.09

t*_:

151.18

15,gW.Zg

95.m

1,052,78

67.73

57234
2,&7.*g
1,889.27

3e5.S7

r27.49

39,*.4O

2,380.54

2,000.00

211.28

-
408.S0

t,6s3.7S

283;43

1,692.25

3s3.gg

10,4.09

1,724.00

51,S34.96

5,757.24

15S.26

6S.80

758.40

8SS.S4

{86"58

339.85

147.24

r00.00

414,01

37.54

468.S4

1,044"S9
g33A1.Zg

rs5.20

650.;
2,2W"27

1,503.55

e67.6s

2,856.87

714.U

2,316.87

2,1W.W
281.ffi

*
258.98

t,4ts.&4
?47.57

876.21

333.5S

319.79

2,S42.00

45-,193,92

1,676.62

71.99

s10.08

979.37

382,52

1S4.74,

289.2s

236.;
508.92

13&.95

1,42?.45

z,Fffl,o$

Chetffibfe activises $ub-tohks 95,41S.'l l 17,408"58 95.S0 112,919.69 73.708.00

tt?,9t9.$9 73,?ffi.0$Cturrtabte aotivit #Tobb s5,418.1 t t7,ffi.53 95.ffi
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Unrestrietsd Endwment
Total

Thb faar t€st yter

23.95 23.95

Govetwence cosils

Governancecffi
BeB - Sahgusr.dtrEi €xpefisns

Gavernance eoffi $ubrbla|rE

Gatrtpnreretrss Tofulg

Atfter payrfiGnfr

ffirerFynwnts
B5f - BDR Fund generat expnses

Offiar BnyilpnF $ub-bhls

Other paymen& Totale

Paymsnts
Grand totafs

23.95 23.95

8.OCI8.00

8.00 8.m

LS0 8.00

s,492.84 17,416.59 s5,ffi 114,904..42 73,S3.20
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